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 Supercritical water (SCW):
Water above its critical point 
(T=374C, P=22.1MPa) acquire 
special thermal and physical properties 
in comparison with normal water:
 NO drying is needed for SCWG of biomass even for water content > 90% in 
contrast with other hydrothermal processes.
 The gas product mostly contains:               
• Higher diffusivity
• Higher solubility for organics
• Less viscosity
• Less solubility for inorganics
• Less polarity, makes it a good solvent for
non-polar compounds.
CH4   , H2 , CO2 , CO .
 Based on thermodynamic equilibrium:
Low SCWG temperatures - CH4
Higher temperatures - H2
 SCW act both as a media and a reactant.
shorter residence times
smaller reactor volume
 At relative low SCWG temperature zone (600 C >T>374 C) suitable catalyst is
essential:
Decline char and tar formation
 SCWG can be applied for:
gas reforming of organic biomasses






Methane rich gas: This synthetic natural gas (SNG) can be injected into gas grids
to be used for households. This high-pressure methane can also be transferred for
CNG purposes to be burned as a fuel in car’ engines.
Hydrogen rich gas: Syngas can be used for fuel cell.
Methanation:
CO(g)+3H2(g)  CH4+H2O(g) H
0
298 = 206.19 kJ/mol
Water-gas shift 
CO(g)+H2O(g)  CO2+H2 H
0
298 = 41.16 kJ/mol
Main possible reaction pathways are suggested by many research groups
T=400-600 C
P=4000 psi=27.5 MPa
5 wt% Glucose-water solution
Or
Aqueous fraction of pyrolysis oil
Catalyst









































SCWG of model compound:
 Feedstock: 5 wt% glucose-water solution
 Operational condition:
T=500 ºC (400, 500, and 600 ºC) P=4000 psi= 27.5 Mpa
Feeding rate= 1 ml/min WHSV= 3 h-1
 Fixed-bed catalyst with considering pre-heating effect
 Catalyst prepared by impregnation method, and was reduced in-situ at 600 ºC.
SCWG of aqueous fraction of pyrolysis oil:
 Operational condition: T=500-700 ºC P=4000 psi= 27.5 Mpa
Feeding rate= 1 ml/min WHSV= 3 h-1 in presence of the screened catalyst
in the model test
 Different feed concentration: 0.7 wt% - 2.9 wt% carbon
 Continuous flow reactor




 In-situ catalyst reduction
Maximum operation 
condition: T= 800 ºC 
P=6000 psi , 41.3 Mpa



















Ni30 Ru2/γ-Al2O3 30%Ni+2%Ru γ-Al2O3 106.32 0.27 9.88
Ni20Ru2/γ-Al2O3 20%Ni+2%Ru γ-Al2O3 126.47 0.29 9.23
Ni10Ru2/γ-Al2O3 10%Ni+2%Ru γ-Al2O3 139.45 0.36 10.4
Ni20/γ-Al2O3 20%Ni γ-Al2O3 113.18 0.31 10.82
Ru2/γ-Al2O3 2%Ru γ-Al2O3 146.02 0.44 11.54










































































































































































































Prepared by impregnation method
Calcined at 600 C
Heating rate 10 C/min
Used Ni20%Ru2%/γ-Al2O3
Operated at T=500 C for 20hr, P=27.7 
MPa, WHSV=3 h-1




















































































Ni20Ru2/γ-Al2O3 , P=27.7 MPa, WHSV=3 h
-1
 The novel nickel catalyst prepared by the authors, Ni20Ru2/γ-Al2O3, is the most
active catalyst for methane production via SCWG of glucose and aqueous fraction
of pyrolysis oil.
 98% carbon conversion to gas was achieved in glucose SCWG test at 500 C.
 90% carbon conversion to gas was obtained in Aq-PO SCWG test at 700 C.
 20% nickel loading produced the highest methane yield, but 10% nickel loading
resulted in the highest hydrogen production.
 At 500 C we already achieved almost 100% carbon conversion to gas. A higher
temperature resulted in lower methane but higher hydrogen production.
 Ruthenium is an effective catalyst promoter which may promote nickel dispersion,
prevent sintering of catalyst and increase nickel reducibility.


